
8/21/2022 HCHS Hockey Board Meeting

Board Attendees:
Tina Weller 
Mike Devine
Kenny Carlin
Steve Anderson
Tony Harris
Lisa Romberger 
Nicolette Pollard
Other attendees:
Jim Swoyer 

Registration for tryouts current - 41

Hockey operations
New asst. V coach - Jacob Anderson
Coaching committee add - Brad Durkin

Tryouts/Scheduling: 
Tryouts, check-in person for each night
Sizing - 6U15pm - 4 ppl (lisa, stephanie, erica, nicolette)
Scheduling in process
IL W added some teams 
Seeding round is 15 games, prior to Thanksgiving
By end of next week will have most scheduling set
F/u Nic - add tournaments to web calendar
F/u Jim - after tryouts send mass email with rosters
Jim Announce and send email by Friday by 5pm, payment due by Sunday

f/u Nicki - Alphabetical order on listing players for Web 

F/u Nic - add registration link to website 
Tony created and ready - include volunteer questions

Mike gave Steve cash from conditioning skates
Overage toward certifications for coaches 
Good turnout - both nights approx 30 

Lisa - Senior mtg was a success, gear, etc
Discussed gear orders and finalized plan for player packs/stickers/theme



Coaches gear discussed
Consider gift from board to parents

Kickoff party - 9/23 - Weller home, after parade, pizza simple social
Approved board gift - ʼ50ʼ hats

Aubrey -give partial payment now and 2nd later - all agreed

Jim & coachʼs committee: coaches work with teams to Schedule for cleanup of 
locker room and take out trash etc

Fire and Ice 
Review of sponsorship
Review of silent auction
F/U - Nic to followup and update the invite with more detail - include information 
on hardship 
Mike f/u with Hardship Board regarding the hardship fund 
F/u - Need an actual formalized process

Bears squares - coming up - each player sells 2 tix

Lisa f/u - Need signup genius for volunteers for fundraiser event pre/during/after 

September 19 next board meeting

Mike f/u - follow up email to club to include:
*hardship form “Player NonPayment of Fees” regarding payment options before 
tryouts - special payment situations need to be requested to the board, per that 
form
*Include tournament information regarding JV and V
*Homecoming parade/social party after  

Nic f/u Get with Tina for sponsorship logo page 




